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She looketh well to the way6 06 he~ hou6ehold, and eateth not the 
b~ead 06 idlene66. He~ child~en a~i6e up, and call he~ ble66ed; 
he~ hu6band al6o, and he p~ai6eth he~. Many daughte~6 have done 
vi~tu.ou6ly, but thou. ex.celle6t them all. Favou~ if) deceit6u.l, 
and beauty i6 vain: but a woman that 6ea~eth the Lo~d, f)he 6hall 
be p~ai6 ed. Give he~ the 6~u.it o 6 he~ hand6; and let he~ own 
wo~kf, p~ai6e he~ in the gate~. 
P~ove~b6 31:27-31 
TO THE FAMILY OF SISTER KATHERINE KIRKLANV: 
We., the. Pa6tok and me.mbe.k6 06 the. Pilgkim Bapti6t Chukch, e.xte.~d 
ouk pkaye.k-0 and 6ympathy duking youk time. 06 be.ke.ave.me.nt. 
John 14:1-3 -0ay6 "Le.t not you~ he.akt be. tkouble.d: ye. be.t'ie.ve. , in 
God, be.lie.ve. al-00 in me.. In my Fathe.k'6 hou6e. ake. many ma~6ion6: 
i6 it we.ke. not 60, I would have. told you. I go to pke.pake. a 
place. 6ok you. And i6 I go and pke.pak~ a place. 6ok you, I will 
come. again, and ke.ce.ive. you unto my-0e.l6, that whe.ke. I am, the.ke. 
ye. may be. al6o." 
Ouk pkaye.k6 ake. with you, may you 6ind pe.ace. and com6okt in ouk 
Lokd and Saviok Je.6u6 Chki6t. 
Since.ke.ly in Chki6t, 
Done. By The. Okde.k 06 The. Pilgkim Bapti-0t Chukch 
Si-0te.k Gwe.ndolyn L. Hull, 
Chukc.h Cle.kk. 
Re.ve.ke.nd R.V. Holloway 
Pa-0tok 
